Have you declared the Information Systems major?
Have you completed at least one class in your major?
Have you completed a minimum of 15 credit hours at CU Denver? (6 hours for graduate students)
Do you have 10-25 hours a week to devote to an internship?
Is your GPA at least 2.75?

If the answer is YES...

Call 303.556.6656 or stop by Tivoli 260 to set up your internship orientation.
Next you can create an InternLink account to start searching for opportunities:
1. www.ucdenver.edu/elc
2. Click on InternLink
3. Under STUDENTS click New Users Register Here
4. Click Register for InternLink
5. Fill out your InternLink Profile. Allow for 2 business days to obtain access

Types of Internships
> Database Administration
> Information Systems Analysis
> Database Analysis
> Data Processing Management
> Office Automation
> Network Administration
> Records Management
> Documentation Management
> Telecommunications

Sample Projects/Tasks
> Support IT project management center
> Publish compliance reports
> Perform process mapping
> Help develop training for users
> Manage database & perform analysis
> Create websites
> Design product market research survey
> Assist with SAP system implementation
> Automate various reporting processes
> Technical writing

Sample Employers
> Apple Computers
> Level 3 Communications
> Johns Manville Corp
> Fiserv
> EchoStar Technologies
> U.S. Department of Defense
> General Electric-Transportation
> Clear Channel Colorado
> Colorado Department of Transportation
> SDL International
> InterWorld Translations, Inc.
> Arrow Electronics, Inc.
> Lipper Analytical
> Swinsoft Inc.

“I was surprised at how quickly I was able to start doing hands on work. I had never thought of becoming a systems administrator; I didn’t really know what they did. Working here has certainly increased my interest in the field.” —Jordan Gorjiyan, Senior, Information Systems